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j Le AmpoUted Robert Lew-
is, 33 Oregon Pulp and Paper
company employe suffered such
severe lacerations of his left leg?

Thursday that it had to be ampu- -
tated. He was .working as loader
when a log rolled from the cold
deck Injuring his! leg.

j Cannery O y e n a j Friday Sil-jvert- on's

Royal Canning company
plant will start the season Friday,
July 20. J. S. Duncan, who came
Recently from Idaho, is the man-
ager. Mrs. Maire Shierman is
head of the floor, I

i ' - ; 1 .

, Leg Broken JimjV e r s t e e g,
Turner bean grower, suffered a
broken leg two weeks ago when
he stepped into an irrigation ditch
at his farm southeast of here.

Injures Shoulder Clinton Ren--
nn nt KiTfiriBnin'a Xxtvalntr mm.

pany, Pedee, injured his shoulder
when he fell from the loading
dock at Kings Valley.

WOODBURN A daughter, Ann
Marie, was bora! July 12 at the
Woodburn hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Buchanan of Wood-- b

u r n. The; grandparents are
Charles Bushman of Woodburn
and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Miller of
Goldendale, Wash.

.Read the warning your
eyes give you when,
"something's wrongs.
Take immediate steps o
make it ri&ht ...

DR. HARRY A. BROWN
Optometrist

184 N. Liberty St.

i

SILVERTON The 16th annual
Riches reunion was held July 8

with 40. in attendance. ; ; , ,

In the absence of both the pres
ident and vice president, . George
H. Riches of Salem, presided.

Mrs. Millie Kaser of Tillamook
was elected: president, Robert
Riches, vice president; Mrs. Flor
ence - Given,' historian and - Lois
Ann, Riches, secretary.

Thirty clan members are serv
ing in some branch of the armed
force or the auxiliaries. - ;

The oldest members, Mrs. Sar-
ah Adamson of Silverton and
Mrs. Nellie Riches of Turner were
unable to attend because of ill-

ness. The group will meet here
again in 1948. :

1 Registered from Turner ; were
Mr. and Airs. Donald Riches, Jan-
ice and Bernard, Mrs. Lucille Mc-Kinn- ey,

Wallace, D e n n.i and
Gladys. Riches and Leland Riches.

From Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Riches and David, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Riches and Susan Gail,
Mrs. J.' jH. Farley," Mrs. Marjorie
Whitely and Donna, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Riches, Chester Mul-ke- y

and; George Clymer. .

From Silverton Mrs. E s t e 1 1 a
Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Giv-
en, Mrs Eda Riches, Mrs. Ken-
neth W irnock, Emma Adamson,
Mrs. Theodore Riches and Mary
Jane, Ms. L.- - S. Flonsbury, Win-
ifred Riches, Lois Riches, Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur Nelson, Frank Sim-er- al,

Mi s. Henry Burkhart, Lar-
ry, Lloyi and Judy Burkhart and
L. J. Davenport.

IRENE'S BEAUTY SALON
341 State St. . Phone 5654

Permanent waving,
machine, machine-les- s

& cold waving.

$5.00 ,.B,4
-

Open Tnes. tt Thura. Evenlnsi
I. by appointment '

Mr. anci Mrs.' James Farrell (Marie Wilks) pictured af-

ter their marriage on July 7 in the garden of the Court
Street Christian church. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W.. Wilks, and her husband's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. S. Farrell of Turner.
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Jeryme English
Society Editor

- CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY 1 r
American War Mother picnic

dinner, noon, with Mrs. Ben Tay-
lor. 2ist and ; State at. Bring
table tervice. i

Central WCTU picnic at Pres-cott- 'i.

1064 Oak St., 12 JO.
WEDNESDAY ; .

Daughters of Union Veterans,
S p.m.; witt) Mn. Mora Baun,
1561 Chemeketa it.

GAR i all day at YWCA. Ne-
ll ost luncheon at noon.

Englewood Woman's club with
Mr. W. C. Crews, S4I North
19th st.. no-ho- st dinner, 1 p.m.
THURSDAY 5

Fidelis cLasn, First BaDtist
church ?with Mrs. Ada V. Skiff,
421 'a .Court st, 2 pjn.
FRIDAY

Womln'i Relief Corps auxil-
iary tot the Grand Army of the
Republic meet at VFW hall. 2
p.m., initiation.

A. Sports
Dance

I :T -

One of the larger social affairs
calendared for this week is the
annual fl i 1 1 1 c u m club sports
dance, which will be held Fri-
day nigjit at the Veterans hall.

A buffet supper will precede
the dance at 8 o'clock. Dancing
will follow with Guy Albin's or-
chestra Jplaying for the affair.

Making arrangements for the
last social get-toget- of the
club this season are Mr. and
Mrs. Harris Lietz and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard A. Meyer, the re-

tiring officers.;

Helen Collier Now
Mrs Ensor

'TURNER Miss Helen Collier,
daughter of Mrs. Mattie Collier,
and Mr. Howard Ensor, son of
Mr. Frank Ensor, were married
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the parsonage; of the Christian
church, where members of the
families gathered to witness the
simple I cerembny. Rev. Gene
Robinson officiated and the
groom'?; father and Miss Blos
som Bajtes, Salem, were attend
ants. f ;

rne pride wore a rose crepe
afternoon d r els s, while Miss
Bates was dressed in a black and
light blue afternoon dress. .The
bride's mother jwfcre a print dress
of green and white.

The couple ; left for a short
honeymoon immediately follow
ing the wedding and will be
home the end of this week.

Mrs Beckett
Goes South

Mrs.l Clifford S. Beckett en
trained; Monday . night for San
Luis Obispo to meet Captain
Beckett, who arrived in . the
states last week" from the Euro-
pean theatre of war. He is with
the 104th Timberwolf division
and heads the advance party for
the 414th infantry group.

While in the south Captain
- and Mfs. Beckett will be regis-- ?

tered it the Hotel Anderson.
They plan to come north this
weekend. Captain and Mrs.
Beckett will spend his leave in
Salem,'; Portland and in Eugene
with his mother. s.

SILVERTON Mrs. Ehrln Alm-qui- st

and Miss Alma McDonald
left Sunday for Vancouver, B. C,
where 'they will vacation for a
week. They plan to take the
boat northfrom Seattle. -

Miss ! McDonald is with the
local PGE office and Mrs. Alm-qui- st

is employed at the Coolidge
& McClaine .bank.
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Weds;- - in

, From New York City comes
word of the marriage of a Sa-

lem couple,! Miss Marcia Mario
Moore, daughter of Mrs. George
W. Moore, to Mr. Kenneth! Irv
ing DeHut,; seaman first class,' i
UiUKU lidVjr, MIU U XU.
and Mrs. Emery N. DeHut!
I The eerefnony took place in
the eastern; city on Wednesday,
July 11 at theIethodist church
with Rev. Claxston officiating.
! The bride left by plane sev-

eral weeks ago for the east toast.
She has been, a guest at the home
jpf her husband's aunt, Mrs. Wil-

liam! Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. De-

Hut also went east for their
son's marriage. The DeHuts and
their new daughter-in-la- w ex-
pect: to arrive in the capital this
week. ; f

'

1 Tlje newlyweds spent their
honeymoon on the east coast.
Mr. DeHut returned to his ship

' at the end of his leave.! The I
bride is a graduate of Salem
high school and her husband at-
tended schools here until he en-
tered the service. He has been
in the Mediterranean theatre of
war the past year.

i i

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. McCullah
are home from a two weeks so
journ at Oceanlake.

Official Family
Make Appearance
In Police Court

1 M
1 SILVERTON First it was the

pplice judge, Bert Terry, himself,
who was fined; on a traffic Viola-
tion. Saturday jit was the city at
torney's wife, Mrs. Rex Albright,
who appeared n police court and
paid a traffic Violation fine.

I But Mrs. Albright was not alone
about paying ines on Saturday.
Also hailed into court on traffic
violations were Ernest Byberg,
Ernest Cogswell, S & M Truck-lin- e,

W. E. Matheny, Nels Moseng
and Charles Davis. Each paid a
$2.50 fine, r

Traffic tickets were issued by
Jess Barkhursi violators who fail
to appear, will be brought to court
by warrants which will cost them
a little more, Police Judge Bert
Terry said.

1 Two Salem offenders were
picked up by Officer Victor
Grossnickle fof driving motorcy-
cles with the cutouts open. They
were Kenneth Kilmer and Earl
Conway, who each paid a $5 fine.

i

I From Nerld a Mrs.. William
Riming and daughter Nedrabeau
Of Babbitt, Nev., are spending a
month with Mrs. ;Hirning's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellison White-ait- er

of Turner.

Today's Menu
l Ground bef f, or pointless mut-
ton, can be made into the main

fdish for dinner tonight.
Jellied Vegetable salad

I Hamburger pinwheels
Tomato sauce

I Buttered green beans
f Apple pie
I ;,HAMBURGER PINWHEELS

Pat or roll out biscuit dough
in a rectangle. Spread with meat

Jmixture made of:
j cup mirjeed onion
4 pound ground beef or lamb

I - teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon salt

j! Vi cup bread crums
Is cup milk

I Saute onions fn fat in covered
!pan five minutes. Add meat with
salt, pepper, bread crumbs and
milk and mix well. Roll up as
for jelly roil, wetting edge to
seal. Cut in felices one inch thick

Tand place on baking pan with
cut side up. Bake in hot oven
(450 degrees) for 20 minutes or
until done. Serve hot with fravy
or white sauce with peas. Hot

I tomato soup also makes a good
sauce and is easy to prepare.

Sw wi in rvn

Ear

Maxlne Buren
Women's Editor

Visitors Are
Guests at
Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Scellars
were hosts for an informal get-toget- her

Monday night at their
Fairmount Hill home for the
pleasure of Colonel and Mrs.
J. B. Conmy and their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Major and
Mrs. Norman P. Findley, jr.,
(Mary Jane Conmy).

Colonel and Mrs. Conmy and
their sons, Ed and Larry, wbo
have been residing at Fort Lew-
is, expect to . make their home
here when Colonel Conmy
leaves for' overseas duty. The
Conmys formerly resided inSa-le- m.

Major Findley arrived in
Salem last week from the Euro-
pean theatre of war, where he
has been for the past year.

Eighteen guests were bidden
to honor the visitors. Dinner was
served in the game room and.
the evening hours spent inform-
ally.

Pierces Are
Honored

PFC, and Mrs. Richard Pierce
and daughter. Sue, who have
been guests at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T.
Pierce, are leaving for La-Gran- de

Wednesday to spend the
rest of his furlough. The young
army man recently returned to
the states from the European
theatre of war. Mrs, Pierce and
their two daughters have been
making their home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van
Scoy, in LaGrande.

Saturday night PFC. and Mrs.
Pierce were honored at a fam-
ily picnic in the garden of the
Edgar Pierce home on North
Winter street Dinner was serv-
ed down by the creek,

. the army couple
were Mrs. Annie Becke and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Grimm of Au-

rora, Mr. and Mrs. Karl G.
Bccke, Miss Miriam and Miss
Marjorie Becke and Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Pierce.

A visitor in the capital is Cor- - 7

poral Lela Belle Sanders, WAC.j
who is stationed at Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio. She is attached
to headquarters air teclinical
service command with the pub-
lic relations office. Corporal
Sanders was on the state library
staff here before entering the
service. She will spend part of
her furlough in Portland.

Dr. and Mrs.1 Ralph Gordon
and daughter, Patsy, and Mr,
and Mrs. Edwin McEwen and
son, Craig, spent the weekend at
the Gordon's new beach home at
Road's End.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl W. Em
mons, Miss Margaret Jane Em-

mons and Miss Pat Doolittle of
Newberg have returned from a'
ten-d- ay fishing trip at East
Lake. A guest at the Emmons
homo is her sister. Miss Ann
Lindle of Portland.

Mrs. Kex Adolph and daugh-
ter, Miss Joan Adolph, are
spending the weel; at the Nes-kow- in

hotel. """ '

j

Mr. and Mrs. G. Frederick
Chambers spent the weekend at
their beach house at Pacific
City. .

j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scheak
and children, Sally and Steven,
spent the weekend at Lincoln
beach as the guest of Rep. and
Mrs. John Hall of Portland. Mrs.
Schenk and the children are re-
maining for the week.
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THE PLACE OP

Schneider
Engaqred':

Today's exci ting romantic
news concerns the engagement
of Aiss Patsy Jean Schneider,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
C. Schneider, to Mr. Ted F. Man-kert- z;

Jr., son ol Mr. and Mrs.
?ed F. Mankertz. The betrothal
of the couple was revealed Sun-
day night at a smartly arranged
supper party for which the
bride-ele- ct was hostess at the
South Winter street home of her
parents. No date has been set
for the wedding.

Miss Schneider and her fiance
are graduates of Salem high
school and attended Willamette
university. She wears' the Pi Be
ta phi arrow. Miss Schneider is
a past worthy advisor of Chad- -
wick assembly, Order of Rain- - Is
how for Girls. Mr. Mankertz ex-
pects to enter the service the
end of the month.

Scrolls, bearing the names of
the couple and tied with clusters
of daisies, revealed the news. ,

jThe table centerpiece was of
pastel summer flowers. ij.

i Covers were placed for Mi is
Geraldine Schmoker, Miss Mary
Ann Brady, Miss Marilyn Hjort,
Miss Betty Staab, Miss Norma
Jean Newgent, Miss Evangeline
McKihley, Miss Nancy Mont
gomery and Miss Patsy Jean
Schneider.

Betty Hunt
Now Mrs.
Basil

St. Paul's Episcopal church
was the setting for the marriage
of Miss Betty Hunt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hunt of
Sublimity, and Mr. William Ba-
sil, United States army air force,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Basil of
Sublimity, on Monday night,
iJuly 16.

.j Rev. George H. Swift per-
formed the double ring ceremo
ny at 8:30 o'clock before mem
bers of the immediate family.
Miss Ruth Bedford was the or-

ganist
For her marriage the bride

chose a rose tailleur with brown
accessories. Pinned to the
shoulder of her suit was an or-

chid corsage.
Mrs. Robert Taylor of Leban-

on, sister of the groom, was the
honor attendant. She wore a
gold suit with brown accessor-
ies and a corsage of gardenias
and. roses., j !..;

Mr. Leo Basil stood with his
brother as best man.

The newlyweds were honored
at a reception at the home of
the bride's cousin, Mrs. Asahel
Bush, on North Liberty street.
The rooms were decorated with
bouquets of white gladioluses
and the bride's table was cen-

tered with ah all white bouquet
!of summer flowers. Miss Jody
Bush assisted informally in the
serving.

After the reception the cou-
ple left for a wedding trip. They
will return to Salem and Sub-
limity before leaving early in
August for Fort Lewis and
South Carolina where Mr. Ba-

sil will be assigned. He recent-
ly returned from the European
theatre of war, where he has
been on active duty for the past'29 months.

i

From Portland comet word of
the birth of a daughter, Mary
Dana, to Mr. and Mrs. George E. ,

Eastman (Ermal Sanders) on
July 9 at the Emanuel hospital.
Mrs. Eastman formerly resided
hero and is sister of Corporal
Lela Belle Sanders, WAC, and
Mr. Donnell Sanders.

TUKNEX A shower was given
Thursday afternoon by the Sis- -'
terhood of the Christian church
in honor of Mrs. Randolph Steele
(Dorothy Sawyer). During the .

afternoon a short program jWas
held and games were played.
Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Kenneth Dyer, Mrs. O.

Hildur Warren, Nadine
Ellis, Mrs. A. E. Spencer, Mrs.
Iris Gillespie, Carol Standley,
Mrs. Gene Robinson, Mrs. I. J.
Sawyer, Mn. Stoe Farrell, Mrs.
B. L. Hicks, Mrs. G. B. Kellems,
and Mrs. Charlie Standley.
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Best for either notjor
cold packing

Available in bottles
same! viish again!and gallon jngo.

THE SECRET
of pickling success

Heinz
fun. "A rangj mherehigh i tempentures or
loware ininutdy controlled,where dean,

smokeless ipatterless flame brolly foods

to perfection. 'A range where all six sides

pf the oven are rieavUy insuUted. All this

a--ank economy, too will be yours this

day your new. CP. Gas Range starts lop

ing extra minutes off cooking time,

WHY HOT CUV XrarBond?It'l
- X I' .' "' " .4"' ' ' '

nefded today. It brings tomorroic fleareti

SEEMS ALL girls get wishful-es-pec- ially

in the kitchen department !

FOR INSTANCE, vrut ibout t new.

Cas Range? .7ait, don't crowd! After
i yfctoty, tncreTl b the most wish'ed-fo-i

gu range t jpfl ever set bf heart on

the new CP. Gas Range, j

SO FAST .'. . so dean. . . so practical

... so 'iistrablt!' "

EVEN TALKING about a "CrT ot
planning what you could do ltH It U

White
Picking Vine- Consult

. E. Boring
and examination

the correct information
your eyes, ,

0

:i 1 V '''!. - i
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OPTICAL

The same vinegar used
in Heinz own picklrng

Good full flavor . .7
yet 2nclloT bocaixno

ith arred in voodj
POnTLAllD: 6 AS G COllE GOPPmiY
est trn c:i:5 r:n rc2 rcsa keb feeem. cas kitckeii after tce

3S3 Court Street
Phone 650$

s


